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Marvin Grimm
Paces Husker
Swim Scores

Marvin Grimm, ace Husker free
style sprinter, led Coach Hollie
Lepley's Nebraska mermen in in-

dividual scoring this past swim-
ming season with 85 points on six
firsts in the 50, eight firsts in the
100 and five anchor legs on first
place relay teams.

Grimm's only defeat In the 50
came In the meet with Minne-
sota, while he was undefeated
In 100 yard competition. He
holds the Nebraska records for
the 50 in :24 flat and the 100
In :54 flat.
Les Old field is in second place

In the individual score column
with 43 points on five firsts, one
second and three thirds, all in
backstroke events, and four firsts
with the medley relay team.

King: Wins.
Conrad King, also a 43 point

scorer, won the breast stroke
event five times,, took second once
and placed third three times. He
also swam with the medley relay
team to four firsts.

Roger Moore, Lepley's top diver,
scored 35 points thru the season.
winning the diving event five
times, placing second three times
and third once.

Bill Burr, veteran distance free
styler, scored 31 points on one
first, five seconds and 11 thirds.

Perry Branch, jr., sprinter,
took one first, three seconds,
two thirds and six firsts with
the free style relay team for "34

points.
Dick Draper, another sprinter,

racked up 30 points on four firsts
and six firsts with the medley re-
lay. Jack Campbell, another
sprinter, scored 26 points on one
second, five thirds and six firsts,
with the free style team. Dean
Porter, distance man, scored 17
points on one first, two seconds
and five thirds. Don Meyer, new-
comer to the squad at the turn
of the semester, scored six points

Oklahoma Leads
In Sports Race

NOR MA N, Okla. Sweeping
championships in crosscountry and
basketball and tying for the foot
ball title, Oklahoma leads the Big
Six conference all-spo- rts table for
the school year 1946-4- 7 but will
have to give ground this weekend
when Big Six wrestling and swim-
ming championships are decided
at Ames, Iowa.

Here's the present Big Six all-spo- rts

ranking:
Ok. Mo. Kan. NHi. K.S. VS.

Football t .Vi 't 3', S
Haikrtball I t S', S'i
(rMronntry 1 S 5 4 X

Indoor trark 4 I 1 t f

Last Chance
All ballots in the New York

Herald-Tribun- e all star tame
election must be mailed today
if they are to count in the re-

turns. One player from Ne-

braska may be named on the
ballot, which is for members
of the West basketball team
which will play a similar East
team on March 29 at Madison
Square Garden.

Sigma Epsilon Leads Entry
in Intramural Boxing

The 1947 University of Ne-
braska boxing championships will
get under way in the coliseum
Tuesday night, March 18, and will
continue through March 19 and 21.

The champion-
ships promise some real action
with about 60 men entered and
practicing daily. Team honors
should be hotly contested with
Sigma Phi Epsilon entering the
largest group, and therefore a fa-

vorite to cop the first place
trophy. Other houses in the run-
ning, however, will be Phi Delta
Theta, Beta Theta Pi, Pioneer
Co-o- p, Delta Upsilon, and the
newly reorganized JTau Kappa
Epsilon group.

Outstanding Boxers.
Among the outstanding boxers

of a year ago who should be fa-

vorites in their respective weight
divisions will be John Sedlacek,

on two seconds in the backstroke
events.

Bart Greenber, breast stroker.
scored five points on five thirds.
while Bill Case, diver, chalked up
six points on one second and three
thirds. Frank Kinzie, backstroke.
and Bob Stone, distance man, tied
up the swimming scoring with a
point apiece, each on individual
third places.
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Phi
List Meet

hpavvwei'ffht chairmion of last
year and a football tackle; Chick
Thorne and Jack Adams, who
both went to last year's finals in
tho 175 nound class with Thome
winning the title; Harlan Crans
ton, another outstanding no
pounder of the 1946 tournament;
Pn Phanv and Al Heickes In
the 165 pound class; Ernie Moeh- -
nert and Ken iiscner in the ioa
pound class; Gordon Hall, football
tnrlrl in th heavvweicht class:
Mickey Kelley, 130 pounder and
wrestling letter man, ana many
others who undoubtedly will sur-
prise the favorites when the gong
sounds for action.

Tuesday night, March 18, some
15 matches will be staged in the
coliseum. Ringside reserved seats
are now available at 207 Coliseum
for all three nights. The final
championship bouts will be held
Friday night at 8:00. Some of the
first round matches, and several
semifinal matches will be staged
Wednesday night, March 19. The
champions in each weight division
will be awarded miniature golden
gloves. Winners or second place in
each weight division will receive
the new University intramural
medal. The first and second place
teams will receive team trophies.

East-We- st All-St- ar Basketball Game
for the benefit of the New York Herald Tribune Fresh Air Fand

NOMINATION BALLOT

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA
My choice of team from the West is:

t
(player's name) (player's esllcfe)

t
(player's uiu) (player's ealltge)

(piayer'sniune)'' (player's ealitfe)

""(piayer's'n'ame) (player's college)

(player's Basse) (player's csllrge)

C
(player's name) (player's college)

' (player's Barae) (player's colitgo)

(piajer's aamt) (player's colirfV)

' (piaye'r'sBame) (player's coliege)

" (players' Basse) (player's' college)

Staileiit's Signatara

Nate: Ts stsdent voters ntememaer, only ane player may be nominate
from or rteam. Nine nominations man be from ether tranu in the West
area. The entry mast be pantmarkea by March 15. Address year entry ta:
Sparta Department, East-We- st Game, New Vark Herald Tribana, i? West 41st
Str eet.NewYerkl shrdla mfwypihrdla essfwyp ardla aslarya eamlwyp eaaaaa
Street, New Tark IS, N. T.

Legionnaires For Your Pleasure
VISIT

The Terrace Room
10 & 8 Club Lincoln Hotel

Dine 5:30 to 8:30 Dance 8:30 to 11:30

Orchestra Tues., Wed., Fri., and Saturday

You must he 21 years of age to enter club rooms

No male guests.
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DETAILS IN SUNDAY1 !NEBIASSCAN(

Semifinal' Tilts
Billed in State
Tourney Play

The state high school basket
ball tournament will swing into
the semifinal round in all classes
today as all first round games
have been completed.

Grand Island, which swept into
the semifinal round with ease over
McCook, will test Creighton Prep,
winner over Northeast in a mild
upset. This game will open the
evening program on the varsity
court, being set for 7:30.

In aSernoon games Chappell
and Plymouth will collide in the
Class C opener on the varsity
court at 1:30, and will be fol-
lowed by Wilber and St. Joseph's
of Atkinson, defending champ, at
2:50. The latter game is expected
to highlight the afternoon
schedule.

Hampton, favorite in Class D,
will go against Sacred Heart of
Falls City in another 1:30 test,
this game being slated for the
frosh court, and at 2:50 Sunflower
of Mitchell will oppose Uehling.

Lexington, top choice for Class
B laurels, will try to halt the Te-cum-

machine at 7:30 on the
frosh court.

Entrants in the tournament are
urged to note the change in weight
classes which will conform to the
1947 National Intercollegiate
weight classes for the coming na-
tional tournament.

Rantamwelrfit 1?5 pounds
Kratherwricht 130 pounds
l.lchlweicht ISA pounds
Welterweight 145 pounds

ht 1SS pounds
Middleweight IM pounds
Light-heav- y weight 175 pounds
Heavyweight (unlim.) Over 175 pounds
The intramural department will

furnish all special for
the matches. Students may pur-
chase tickets at the door for 35c
each.

LOST Lady's Banner Watch, between
16th Street and Temple. Reward.

LOST Xi Ps Phi fraternity pin. J.
on back. Reward. Call

IS
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Only
Dancing 9-- 12

The THEATRE GUILD presents

in William Shakespeare's

V"
In Technicolor

Page
equipment

W STUDENT TICKET $1.00 ftax incl.i
Special coupon to be exchanged box
office IN ADVANCE for a
seat available now STUD. UNION-A- G.

UNION.

TWO SHOW'S DAILY, 1:30 8: SO. All Snll Reserved

NEBRASKA Beginning Thursday, March 20
Priors: Mats: Sl.tO-fl.R- Eves: $I.M-.- 4 Tax Inrl.
Will not be shown any other Theatre for 3 years.

It's the
Stocking Color
of the Season
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IN SHEER NYLON HOSIERY!

Yes, Vanette Nylons are here again in the exciting-ne-

shade "Carnival". It's a golden color to per
fectly compliment navy and black ... a gay shade,

wonderfully fashionable for street or afternoon wear.
Vanette Nylons are full fashioned and made of Du

j . Font Nylon to give you sheer beauty and longer wear.
Sizes 8a to
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